
1AITIOUS COW FOR STOCK SHOW. pany, the present lesseees, have made on June 30, 1905, was $136,745,295. By
an offer of 4.5 cents an hour on a five- - the term "annual vain V' is meant the

fare J noticed for the first time that
some one had expectorated on the floor
and I accused the man with bieaking

Fair Queen, Au Attraction at
Lewiv and Clark UxpoUtiou. year contract, but Governor Chamber-- , amc ant of money required to pay the

It will wwsh aid not rob off
This complexion all envy me,

It's no secret po I'll tf)li
THka thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

P. McMillan, Lexiogton, Or.
-- W.mm is in nope or Deing able to lease the pensioners from the rcjl for one year.

IMtattlQ.a fn 4 LI. I TA ill the city ordinance.
uioi d at mure iavuruie ruring me year ' d,aj pensioners " 'Phwat ye talkin' about now?" h)

Fair Queen, the champion of many
fairs, and as a cow which has never
been beaten, entitled to rank as one of

The new of both hemisphere m Th&
Weekly Oregoniao.

terms. At any rate, he will wait a were dropped f oru the roll by reason
while before making a contract. He of. deaths, and of this number 30 324

said. 'Oi ain't troke anything in the
city.'has received letters from a number of were survivors of the Civil War.the greatest show cows living, it is en " 'You spat upon the floor," I said,Valley farmers indicating a willingness On June 30. 1905. the roll contained

to hire convicts to grub land, and this the names ot 684,608 survivors of the
'and consequently are liable to a flna ot

tered in the shorthorn class at the stock
show which is to be held at the Lewis
and Clark Exposition from September plan of giving employment to the Civil War a decrease of over 6000 from

8500.'

f'OiHw. am Oi?' he says. 'Well.prisoners will be investigated before a the previous year19 to 29. Fair Queen took champion now, don't get ss sassy. Oi ain't sphatnew stove-foundr- y conjract is executed. The total amount disbursed for penship honors at the World's Fair, at St on any floor, Oi'll have yez to under

Before Yon Older

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. They have
a fine stock on band.

iTIAllV STREET, IIEPPNER, ORE,

Louis last year, and also at the Inter In speaking of the matter today, Gov- - sions for the fiscal year was 8141,142,-erno- r
Chamberlain said that he believes 860, of which amount 84,197,166 was fornational ive Kto'k Show held at

that many changes will take place in Navy pensions and $3,409,998 was paid
the next ten years, and that if a ten- - to pensioners of the Spanish War and

Chicago in 1903 and 1904 and at the
American Royal Show at Kansas City

year contract were made for leasing $133,022,170 ; to the survivors of thein the same years. She is the holder
convict labor to a stove manufacturing Civil War, their widows and dependentsalso of various premiums won at lead

ing state fairs all over the country. company, it would be found In a few The total amount paid to Spanish
years that the men could be employed War pensioners since 1899 is 811,996,- -"In the shorthorn ebow the class' of

stand.'
Well.' said I, indicating the spot

on the floor, 'who uid that if you
didn't?'

" "Sure," said he, 'it was the dog that
did it.'

"'The dog, eh?' Well, you just tftll
that to the cops,' I said, determined to
have the man arrested,

" 'Now, don't get hasty; if you do,
Oi'll break something else, an' it won't
be an ordinence either, do yez moind?
Do ye see that dog standin besides yez?
Well, it was him that did it, because
he's a Spitz dog, and the poor baste
roulln't help it.' "

with more profit to the state and with 198.cattle will be the highest in the United
less competition with free labor. He The total amount of money paid for
believes in working convicts on the! pensions since the foundation of the

Statts," said H. D. Wisdom, livestock
superintendent at the Exposition. "It
will be a show of great quality and one Vpublic roads and on such work as grub- - Government is 83.320,860,022, and of

bing land work that free men do not this amount 83,144,395,405 has been OREGON
like. If he can see a fair prospect of paid on account of the Civil War,
steady employment for the prisoners at The total number of claims allowed,
such work, he will not enter into a new original and increase, under order No.

and union Pacificcontract for leasing the convict labor to 78, known as "the age order," since
the stove company. that order went into effect, April 13

Onlv Line EAST viaHowever, the Governor is settled in 1904, up to June 30, 1905, was 65,612.

the conviction that the men muet be SET UKE 0 DENVER
kept employed at some kind of useful "Ulve a Dog a Baa Name,)'

'It's an old saying, but a true one,
TWO TRAINS DAILY.work, and if it should be found im-- l

How's This?
We offer One hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole to, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the past 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transaction!
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.

Waldiug, Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act--

practicable to work them on the roads
nevertheless," said the conductor of aor on farmH, they will be leased to a
Gates avenue car to a reporter the otherstove company.
day, while the latter was smoking a sto- - J

r'JL TIME SCHEDULES Dally
AltBlVKSHeppkeb.Or.

Fast Mall For
9:00 a.m. East and West

Fast Mall From
East and West 5:35 p.m.

Express For
9:00 a.m. East and West

Express From
East and West 5:35 p.

Government Printings gle on the rear platform. "You can't lng directly upon the blood and mucous sur- -

n tsin a U FP4 x

neaime insn. tne otner 1now, day PrIce75 cents per bottle. Sold by all Drueeisti.
The Government Printing Office as bad three passengers, two women, aj Take Hall'B FamilT PillB for constipation

now operated is the result of slow and man and a dog. The man sat alone Rvprvhrwlv want a to knnw whf Thcontinuous growth. It is doubtful with his dog at the f irtbe est end of the Oregonlaa has to say.
wnettier the present building and con- - car. When I went to collect the man'j Alwcrs reUabl-T- he Weekly Oregonta

that people cannot afford to miss. The
shorthorn show in general will be equal
to any show ever held in America of

this breed of cattle.
''In the ho stein class," continued the

superintendent, "The Hazelwood Farm
Company of Spokane has entered 20

head ot show stock chosen from 70 head
which the company purchased m Wis-

consin. These are the best of the class
to be found. They will compete against
the world's champion herd of the Tierce
Land and Stock Company of California,
a herd which is without question the
tinest in the world. The Pierce Land &

Stock Company imported 40 head from

Hollind last year and the bull thbt
beads the herd is one of the importa-

tion. He is considered the finest bull
of the breed living today. Besides
these two herds, John B. Irvin of Wis-

consin, whd won at St. Louis last yeBr,
and P. A. Frakes of Oregon, who also
owns some St. Louis prize winners, will
will show at the fair.

"In Jerseys there will be shown a
fine and select herd from The Hazel
Fern Farm owned by the W. S. Ladd
es tat e. This is one of the finest herds
of Jerseys in tLe world, and the stock

sent to the show ring will be the vey
fineat specimens of the breed procur-

able anywhere. In competition with
the Hazel Fern herd will be the herd of

Dr. Stilt of Missouri, which was promi-

nent among first prizd winners at St.
Louis lift yer, and which has be-- re-- ,

cuperatfd in size and merit. Betides
theeo two there will h a number of

tents could be duplicated for less than
10,000,000. The entire plant, includ
ng the old building, contains nearly 16

acres of floor space. The equipment

STEAMER LINES.
San Francihco Portland Roctb. Steszo

sails from Portland 8 p. m. every 5 days.

Boat service between Portland, Astoria
Orotton City, Dayton, Salem, Independence,
Corvallis and all Columbia and Willamette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between RIparia and Lewieton lear

Riparla daily at 10:40 a. m. except Saturday.
returning leave Lewiston daily at 7 a. m.excep
Friday.
J. B. HUDDLESON, Agent, Heppner.

A. L. CRAIG,

ocludes300 tons of type, 60 typesetting
machines, nearly 150 printing presses of M

Ljjall kinds, 600 individual electric motors
and ruling, folding and binding ma
chinery of bewildering variety and vast

Domestic Peacecapacity. The total number of persons
employed varies from 4000 to 4500, and
the fortnightly disbursement of wages

now amounts to nearly $100,000. The
compositors alone number about 1200

The jobwork of the office n quires a
separate department, employing about MATLOCK tt RASMUS'
150 compositors and including nearly hj
40 presses.

During the lust fiscal year thrre were

in the family is not to be ex-

pected where a poor cook stove
is used. That is only natural.
Secure

DOMESTIC HARMONY
by furnishing your home with
one of those magnificent

purchased (,o(j(),t55 pounds of machine hj Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays

local h'jrds of quality, including those of
boik paper, costing $21(),4S6.53; 41,000

reams of purer calendered paper of

varying sizes, an I 5000 reams of coated
or ' cut" paper, together costing about
$150,000; 57,660 reams of writing and
ledger paper, costing approximately

Highest market price

paid for fa- - stock

Harry j West, 1. 11. Looiuv, A. C.

Martin, B. Altman and Atkinson
Brothers', all ot . In sheep,
swine and goats all tt.e prominent
bieedn will oe represented bj the I'm est
type of animals."

The sheds f r the Mock show, on the
Government Peninsul at the Exposi-

tion are Hearing eorupl lion. They are
of improved style, in eycy way adapted
to the pnrpise. Everything will be in

i ... , , j
18106,000, together with manv other
large items, with the lithographs, en- - ifl

; gfi-ving- nnd cns purchased by the di
Public Printer from private contractors,

IIEPPXKH. OUKGOXSnperioror Majesticfor use in publications printed and
bound in the Government i!nnt. nnst

reaiiinet--s ror uie siock snow several .

I !f J n IM

lillOWTIl OF l'i:SI', ItOI.L. STOVES OR RANGES
lay? bt lore September jy. the opening
day, and projects are trood for a re-

markably 1 srge attendance from Paeifie-Con- st

state J.

Red Front Livery R

Feed Stables iICrarlird Jlaxiiiiiiiu in January,
ow l Hrlow Million.

.o Long Contract.
Stewart & Kirk, Props

FIRST-CLAS- S

LIVERY RIGS

Washington, Sept. 7. The pension
ro'l reached the maximum number in
its history on January 21 last, the num-

ber being 1,004.196. The roll passed
the million mark in September, 1904,

and gradually increased for the next
four months. The decline began wiih
the first of last February, and by the
following May liF.d dropped below the
million mark.

Th"He frets are developed in a synop-

sis of the annual report of Tension Com

Ke)t constantly on liand
atnl can he fumihp on
phort notice fo )':uti.
wishing totlrive into the
interior. First chips : :

Salem, Or., Sept. 6. The Airtight

S(ove Company, of Portland, has given

up its right to a contract for the leasing
of convict labor at the HtPte Peni-

tentiary, and Governor Chamberlain
ha? d dared its certified check of $500

forfeited to the eta'e. The company

failed to satisfy the Governor as to its
ability ti fulfill the contract for which

Economical in Fuel, Satis-
factory in Results, and as cheap
and good as a good grade of
Stoves can be sold.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Gilliam k Bee, deppner, Ore.

LEADING DEALERS IN

Stoves and Kitchen Outfits

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY

GILLIAM & BIsBEE

flacks and Bnouies

CALL AKOl'NI AND
SKK I'S. WE C ATK II
TO T1IK : : : : :

it waa the succestful bidder, the reason
given being that tbe loss of the com-

pany's plant in Portland had materially

l educed its property holdings. The

company had been awarded a ten-ye- ar

contract at i.S cents ppr hour, but failed

to make good.

It is now doubtful whether the Gov-

ernor will let any contract soon for the
leasing of convict labor for a t rra of

years, and it is certain that when a con-

tract is made it will not be for more
than five years. The Loewenberg Corn- -

missioner Warner, covering the oper-

ations of his office for the fiscal year
ending June 30 last. At the end of the
year tbe number of pensioners had de-

clined to 99S.441, a net increase for the
year of 3679.

The report shows the following addi-

tional facta :

During the year the bureau issued
185,242 pension certificates, oi which
number oyer 50,000 were originals.

The annual value of the pension roll

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

and can rrn:;ij!ir
RIGS AND PKIVFK ON
SHOUT NOTICK : : :

Heppner. Oreoon

V


